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SAf$ CHIEF HUNT

i s THREATENED HI

. winoi, umtku mm is twtvwti,y

'if said mm wrotnws Suva

Chief of Police punt to ftoeueed by
Patrolmen Dia Connors of suspend in
fclj without wsrraat and of having

; tbreateqed tn th prosenns of witnesses
to --haVft Connors And from th fore."

C Thi chlof suspended tho offloor i last
might. ehargln that bo had been ooen

' In a saloon for If minutes tho ntn of
September 40, and la a drug otoro for

'dft minutes on Uw night of Oetober
, "From reliable persona 1 have signed

- statements that will prove my Innu- -
,. oaaeo of the-- chars profsried., mot

mo, seld Policeman Connoro today.
--- only am I Innoeant at this thing,

root I havo wltaoaooa who will woar
.'that they havs hoard Chlof Hoot oar
ithat ho would get me Urod from the
force. Tho chief batoo ma. hut why I

' do not know. He hao always tried to
'7 Injure mo. and rooaotlr suspended mo
' and I Wao flood 93ft. I ookod Chlof Hunt

i.' who X would hevs trial, and ho re-pli-ed

that I would And out noon enoug-h- .
' He oald ho did not want to discuss tho

matter with mo at all; that I wao too
freak to bo a poliooman. and woo id

learn a fow thlago boforo I sot through
.with thlo ease. . 1 offered to show him
tho signed statement from tho drug--,
gist, tha bartandor and tho employe of

- tho Union kteat oompeny. but ho refused
to look at them. Connor' statements.

tedgned br wltDOoooa, art a follows!

V From Watta-Uattklo- a Pnuf company,
'. 71 Ruoaoll atroot:

"Being annoyed by hoys, M front of
our store, tn tho evenings, X oo Informod
Offleer Connoro. On tho evening of Oe
toner I, Offloor Connoro oteppod tnto our
torn and book of tho preacriptlea coun-

ter, remaining a fow mlnutoa, and loav- -.

Xna-- by tho back door. 1 oan aay for him
- that whllo ho hao hosu on duty, we havo

IThsd very llttlo trooblo with hoodlums,
t-- who havo at tlmoa given ud a great

flea of trouble.. '
rrom Bartender Iwrenee Soyder of

ojulltvnn's saloon. Union avonuo and Fre--
anont street, In which Policeman Connor
ft charged with remaining IS mlautes:

I oalled Offleor Connors Into Bffr. Sul-3tva- as

place, and reported to blm that
-- ' party had told mm ovor the telephone

that X had sold a bottle of whisky to a
' key, Bpwmbor It, 1004, and I told Offl--
m PmlMift Tha lattar told B to ro--

' iort It to Officer Adams, for It was onJ
Jidams boat. Officer connon was in my
ylaoo about IS mlnutoa.'

It Bmyer. ornoloyed by tho Unloa
tdoat oompany. also cave Connors a
sjlfned statement to the eFfoet thai he

' saw blm sjo Into the dru stora and
. merao from th roar door.

Connors was ..recently suspended snd
' 'lined by the polios committee of tho

executive board for golnc outside too
dty Umlte and takins money without
permission from Chief Hunt. He was to

' company with Special Bel loom n Honln--"
' ger, who has slnoo been discharged

f from the Portland polios department,
, wut who to now a deputy sheriff. ? Thoy

explained they took tho money a evt---

denco aaminet Heart Bayard, who was
Wiar artwaud fnr rtinnlnar OlaonAarlv
feouoo and KUn Uquor without tv 14--
wnoo near rouea, y

m MURDERER TELLS

- OF SEATTLE HOLDUP

" (leottel nrapetm w Too femmat) ' '

'. , Tacoma. Wash., Oct .. t. Meyers
was arrested. by the Taooma police to-d- ay

for bolnd1 lnjpllcated In tho Seattle
boldan end murder In Coleman's saloon.

Meyers confessed and took the offi
cers to whore tho revolvers earned by

j the gans were cached. Meyers Is a mere
- boy, at about it years ox aao.

IB 1 1Mil thepeuk to To JesraaLI
Tacoma. Oct. S. Joha and Sfory

Muctate, two Indians Of tho Puyallup ro
rvatlon. wore killed by a Northern Pa

dflo Dassensor train today. Muobto wm
aod M. and was once the richest Indian

on tho reservation. . f

I : : - HAVE
Up to noon today 171 nrotosta against

ssosossents had boon filed with the
eeonty board of equal matlon by tan-payo- ra

who claim that tho figures naoaod
by tno asssssor are out of proportion to

'property vamee or tn eomparlooji with
other asssssmoata.

: The majority of theoe proteots ArO on
personal taxes, though many are oa

., realty amesoments. Ko large amounts
t Igurs in the protests.

B. la Plckard surprised County Clerk
fflelds and County Assessor McDonell,
sitting-- aa the board In the absence of
County Judge Webster, this morning: by
appearing before them and asking to be
aaesssed on property located at fOS
X tiler street. Sell wood. A blank . had
been left with htm to be filled out, but
he had not paid any further attention to
the matter.

"1 guess yon havo overlooked ma. but

A FEW THINGS

'."V r'-v Mum ftoiwo that
K f
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, " r tnur tl Knv ah
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PEACE DELEGATES

I DENOUNCE LEOPOLD

y V'1 i; ' " " .' .5. '.t

(aaraal spMUt tarrke.) f ''J
Booton, Oct. a. The policy of Kind

Leopold of Belgium Is objected to by the
delenteo to tho peace coToa now in
eesalon here. JB. T. Morel of En til no.

at a publtc meeting' held yesterday In
connection with the International- - Poaot
oonareaa, aeverely arraisueo nm tmt- -

tao monarch, assertins ma v w"
peroonally rosponslbte to a larao doaroe
for the allseed orueltles practiced on tho
aattvoB In tho effort that wero-betn-

.t. ohtaviM ai tba rubber and ivory
poeatble for tho commercial trade.

Iveopold was defended by Ooro Her-

bert Mead of Oambrldco. Bngland. who
aaeorted tost the king- - had done every
thing- - pooslble to avert sna pui a atop w
tho sileKd Impoaltlono on the natives.

rv. William Morrison, ror a numner
of years a missionary m too oongo, in
tho course of a speech, denouacea tno
present government policy In the Congo.
Booker T. 'Washington la ks

aald that he had evtdenoo of outrages
and a state of affaire that ozlatea in
the Congo Free State, that wee a blot oa
otvUlsatlon. t

- '

, -- i

BEAVER HILL COAL ¬
MINE IS ON FIRE

it

'(Bpertal Dtspateh to Tae eeamsl.) ' f

rAm.tn. rr. Oat. I. A anark from ah

Beaver Hill coal mine yesterday caused
a email exploolon which eel lire 10 in
timbering; and It s now thought that
ha immana armtertv. emnlorlng more

than JOft men and valued at fully l.o0,- -

lui m k tnta.1 Inaa. The Bine WM
jit once bulk needed and elooed. and noth
ing can learned ao to wnu tno prceem
condition of the interior Is. Tho offl-- iu affart will he made to
ascertain the. on tent of tho damage Mon
day.

Toe Beaver Rill mine la sonsldored one
of tho most valuable coal properties on
the rsctTlO ooaat, i ta Dwiiw wr
Sprockets Bros, of San JTranolsoo, who
had recently arranged for a largo
steamer to carry tho product of tho mine
to San Frsnolsoo, and It was expected to
enlarge tho fleet of ooej-oarryl- ves
sels. , ,

FIGHTING AT MUKDEN

- (ConUnuod from Pag One. ' :

(Jeorsal SpMlel Sorrbe.)
am rvt 1 Tha nawenaoor OlOr- -

nale d Roma reports that Admiral Kam- -
Imura's squadron, wnue cruiaing on
Vlalivootok, captured several Russian
merchantman. - ,

fJearaat geeclal girVtea. ;

Conenhaaon. Xct. It Is reported
that Russia has ordered Danish linn
to construct three warships, for delivery
after tho Rueao-Japano- ss was, to ooox
0,ss,aod kronors.

XBOQVOTfli OASWI WVt OTP.

Chicago, Oct. I. Counsel for tho
1n the damage suits arising out of

k. n In tha theatre
Wm arantod until October It to decide
in which county ho will havo tho oases
tried. He says Is enable to nno a
county where the eases oaa bo hoard
without prejudice.

MJL90M DBAXt.

' llaml nWMal ajreteat
Richmond, Vo,, Oct. ft. Matt W. Ran

som, stats senator; and formerly minis-
ter to Mexico, died at his homo la Wei--
don. y. C, today, aged is.

n uwons, ,

V fbaraal Beeelel Sm ilia 1

San Pranclsco, Oct. .The tralnlng-ehl- p

Intrepid waa dueosafully munched
at Mare Island navy-yar- d this afternoon.

.' ' Wm tttm cihinem Tribune.
. Vorelgnor Why do yon havo so tons
a period between tho election of your
nniM.nl ana hla Inauamretlon T

Native To give the people time to
forget tho promises Bs maoe wnuo no
was trying e got we onioe. -

MANY KICKS
I deserve to be saosseed as well as other
people.' cheerfully remarked Plckard.

One Indignant taxpayer made objec-
tion to hie aoseasment, which he claimed
was entirely too high. Bo assorted that
under no condition should his property
be rated at more than S1.00. An ex-

amination of the books showed that It
bad been rated at only l.6v.

1 gvoss Fields, ws bad bettor rales
tho valuation of this ssseosmont '
ll.COd In view of the light thrown on
the matter by this gentleman. Hadn't
war queried Aaaeeeor McDonell.

I this oo," smilingly aaeerted Mr.
Flews.

The proteatant went away as mad 0
the proverbial March hare. He hed
brought his troubles on himself, how-
ever, and could not reasonably re-
monstrate against tho procedure fol-

lowing tho information bo had vouch-
safed.

TO REMEMBER

The Journal hag ' ' ' -
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the street. There's
zor uus service.
that valusWO pro-- "f i ;".
away every week t . st . ' foash "want advar-- .. ? ,., - a 'v

$ t

.,1 "

ANGRY TAXPAYERS

branch oneos sil over tna city, wncr
you can leave your "want ads." and
they will receive the same attention
as if loft at the main office.

w, per boys sre "want sd. agents. Use

are

bo

ho
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MRS. EDDY'S EDICT

CHARTS CLIE3JI

OXrVB OV
m uw vmom

ft
' teVjfoal.Siirlst Berries.)

Oakland CaL, Oct, C --Chrletlas Sci-

ence bids fair to disrupt the Eboll.
which le tno awell women's club of this
city. Several wealthy and prominent
members of the eiub have resigned and
others will soon stop out. It was sll
caused by sn sdlct Issued by Mrs. kiddy.
head of the Christian Science sect.

Hero Is the edict of Mrs. Kddy. wnion
u made known to her edherenta

through the "Christian ..Saianco Boa- -
ttnel." volume s. No. Mi

"Members of tho mother onwrcti shall
not bs made stem be re ef dubs or organ-
isations. Free Masons excepted, which
exclude either sea or are not named In
the mippnl of tho mother church. God
separatee tho tares snd wheat to gamer
the latter In his Storehouse.

The officers of tho local Christian
Sclenoo ehutch have-tak- en no action to
compel members of the ehurch to sever
their relatione with the
orgsnlsationa. leaving It entirely to
their own oonecleneeo.

Rsv. Klmsr 11 cBurner, dret reader of
the local Christian Science ehurch. said:
Mrs. eddy's edict speaks for llseir. i

havo not undertakes to oxpovna toe
manual of tho church to my congrega-
tion, nor direct what they should or
should not do m the matter. It felt
by Christ las Scientists that tho enurea
Is doing tho work for which these vart-ou- a

organisations were- - Instituted and
those who give their strict attention to
church work will And they havo not time
to attend to other ooelstleo. t . ,

AUTO RACE KILLS ONE

(Continued from Pas One.)

Ho was riding a Fanhard Iaoaar. and
barring accidents, looked like a winner.
Oabrte! and Clecaeat were then the near-
est competitors.

C. O. Olnsmorsv wtth Bin nereeoee.
withdrew In tn second round and the
officials ruled out VanderbUt'a oar ss

ho made a flying etart. Tests had
trouble In tho fourth round, which was
ths reason ho loot the load to Heath.
Tho Utter covered his first half of tho
distance of 111 miles in t hours, 1ft
mlnutss.aikt Si seconds.

Oabriel. In his IMetrlch machine, ov--

ered tho first half in ft hours, sft mlnutoa
and SI second a.

Clement, la a Clement-Bayar- a maoo
the dlstanos la ft hours, II minutes and
IS second.

At 10:lt o'clock Clement was only is
minutes behind Heath, In the loading ear.
who waa then making his seventh round.

Clement took tho time lead about noon.
At tho finish of the eighth lap hs led
Heath, who was delayed by a puncture.
for ft mlautea and I seeswds. Climsnt
la tha vounaost driver in tho race.

At noon LytUe, an American, in go--
horsepower Fops,, from, Toledo, w

third. ' ' t "

When Heath completed bis repairs no
sot out to recover his loot toad from
Clements. When tn pair began tno last
round Clemen to waa loading by I minute
and 1 seconds. - j

C. B. Deuhrs Sft horse-pow- er Royal
broke tho mala driver at Queen and
withdrew. W. O. BrokaWs Renault
broke a shaft and withdrew. In tho
first round George Tost, 1ft a horse-
power Fanhard, turned the coarse In 14
minutes and 4 seoonda, tha best Urns on
Am tor tho .nrst round. . ,, ,

- The course over which the race was ran
lies on the Hempstead plains, and Is
JS.24 ml lea in length. Tho contestants
had to complete 10 rounds, while prob-
ably aa suitable for the purpooo as any
circuit that could have been selected
near New York, tho route is not by any
means Ideal. Tho roads are aradam-lse- d,

there are few grades, and tho
stretches are lone; and Straight But tho
roadway In many places will scarcely
permit two machines to peas In safsty,
while tho turns are sharp, and several
railroad orosaiags at grade add to the
dancer.

From Wsotbury, tho starting-poin- t,

ths course follows the Jericho turnpike,
which is by all odds ths best Stretch on
tho entire routs. It Is of hard macadam.
IS feet wide. M smooth, with slight
avades and easy curves to within one--

half mile Of Jericho, At that point
there Is a sharp turn but It Is not by
an means the Worst one. It M wide
enough to max a fair swoon, from
here the course Is wide, level and
amnnth until it reaches HloksvUlo. At
that mint there Is a tbree-min- ut con
trni aatendine- - for odd yards over a rail
road emaalne-- . This meant that the
racers, aooordlng to the rules, must re
duce their speed and follow a guide on a
bicycle or horse. Tho time consumed
In passing through a control was de-

ducted from the total time. The com-

petitors were not allowed to make any
ettnniiea while Hi n oentrol. '

rrom Hick villa the course to ovor the
Masaapeo.ua roeoV very narrow bat in
fair condition otherwise. Another rail
road crossing- - le to be met herev but
there are only a fow trains that pass
ssch 'day. At Qneens ther am two
tMt-n- and a short one-eigh- th of a
mile connecting road, aa the circuit does
not moot there. Though there w plenty
of roont, tho turns are very sharp and
Mfluirmi a reduction of speed. The con
necting road Is eroseod by tho mala line
Of the long Island rauroao. over wnicn
there Is almost continuous traffic. Ths
rasa Itself is narrow and la tn bad
shape. Ths boms at retch waa ovor tho
Jericho) pike. At moral pork there is a
him down arade under a railroad

mam ad un asain on tho Other side.
This pteos of rood ts made more diffi-
cult beoaoss of curves approaching and
leavlns the dip. After this the course
to the finish-lin- e is wide and smooth and
ha arraAaa are Ilahk ' " i
The trophy for which tho maehhtce

raced la known as tno wtuiam st
Tandsrbtlt. Jr.. eup. It Is a masslv
piece of silversmith ins. lo of classic
form and the decoration are simple
It stands ftl Inches blsh an oootslns
41 ounces of sterling silver. A portrait

we Vanderbllt and bis Mercedes Is
engraved la bold relief oa the front of
the howl. ' '

Tha Muirtttlnns roonlro that the cup fs
ts be competed for annually through tho
American Automobile association, next

ar. a well as this, the race mast be
raa In tho United Stats. Subsequent
to ltoft it rm bo held in any country
which holds ths oup. Abroad the race will
be run under the rule of tho Automobile
club of Franc. ' t

Testerday Judc Smith, hi the su-

preme court In Brooklyn, denied tho mo-
tion for an injunction against the Auto
mobile Amerloa to pre-
vent the rnr.

iwalw
--Painkiller ea

MISSIONARIES ARE

ENROUTE TO FIELDS
Y:V-- V. ;..V--- V -
A dossa or mors workth msmbere of

the American Baptist ftflaslonary union
will arrive hero Saturday evenrag, on
their way to San Francisco, and will fill
tha pulolts of the various Baptist
ohurches ef the city and suburbs on Sun
dsy evening. Tho missionaries will be
met and entertained by a committee, and
previous to their departure will partici-
pate In a 'Godspeed" mass meeting In
the White Temple, Which Is at priesitf
ached u led for S:SS Sunday afternoon. .

Following are the names of mission-
aries expected: Randsll T. Capon of
Harvard: John B. Olffea and wife, Ro-
chester; Charles U Max field Rochester;
Henry Weston Monger, Crosier seml-seu- y;

Fred Merrlfield, Ualverslry ef Cbl-oag- o;

Raphael C Thomas, Harvard and
Intercollegiate T. M. C A-- at Boston;
Walter B. Bullea and wife. Brown uni-
versity; Jamae V; Latimer, Roohester
seminary, and Mra. Lotlmor. a well-kno-

T. W. C A. worker: Miss I Ber-

tha Kuhlen and F. H. llanlnatoo, who
IS returning to Japan. ;

CANADIAN HALIBUT

- FISHERMEN STRIKE
."it n
fSaertal Imweteb to The Jsweil "

Vancouver, B. C OeL ft. Btxty floh- -
srmon employed on ths halibut steamers
went on a strike bore yesterday. The
change la the prion of flsh which would
decrease the wag-- of the men sooounted
for tho strike. Nothing new nag devel-
oped today and no boata are out.

It is ths evident intention or moss at
the head of the strike to cause a famine
In the haltbut market and thus cause
ths price to remain at a mark whereby
ao redaction is wagjos will be sonsldored

GERMANY MENACED .
: BY NEW UPRISING

v-- '. -
:. 'in .i y

' f' ' '''
(evsrosl Speskd Serrlss.) .

' Berlin, Oct. ft. ermnny hag now
rebellion on ber hands la southwest
Africa, which, from Indications, may
prove mere formidable than the Herre-ro- o

uprising. The now rovohitloniots
oomprise the tribes of Wllboysv Basutos
and Bondelse warts. They comprise n
large aggregation of wild flghtors and
present to Germany a problem which,
while It has always boon oeaotdorod a
possible happening, has aoourrod St a
most Inopportune time. , - ,

GERMAN AID SOCIETY

LAYS CORNER STONE
f t i

r

Brief ana - simple ooromontos were
bold this afternoon aft 4 o'clock at tho
laying of the cornerstone of tho new
building of tho German AM society,
--eleventh and Morrison streeta. Ths
tone was laid by John Reloacher, presi-

dent of the society, bs tho presence of
S or more people who wore interested In
the event. Mr. Relsetcher made a short
address telling of tho work of-- tho so-

ciety since its organisation and its bones
for the future. t . .

WESTMINSTER CLOSES

r A GREAT EXPOSITION

1:
fSsedsl Diassteh ts TsS Jesresl.)

Vancouver. B. C. Oct. g. The
Weotmlnotor exhibition that closed today
waa a very successful on, rrom aa
educational standpoint the fair was the
best ever held lnr Cajwdo There wars
many fine stock exhibits. -

Several thousand, amsnsang TkUtOd
the fair this year. '

WINS $2,000 AND

TWO RACE HORSES

(Jeereal bsactargerrlee.)
Now Tors, Oct ft. Pagers

Balbort beat Williams Frank
Perly st Moms Park by Sft lengths. 1
set's horse won pulling up. The match
wss for IMS, ths winner to keep both
horses.

(Jesresl gpeetel Berries.) '

San Francisco, Oct. ft The news has
been received here of the leas of the
xfineoia off the coast of stamochatka.
September ft. Tho Mtnoola was
freighter which sailed from this port
In July. She was wrecked sear Figel
Bar and sank wltk her cargo. Tho crew
was rescued by a British and
taken to Hakodate. ,

. WAZVTBB U. ftTJUfll ft BAB. .:

(Jesresl special Serrles.) -

Pasadena, Cel., Oct I. Walter S.
afelloki owner of tho Paaadena News and
secretary of the board of examiners, died
this morning in S hospital as tho result
of as operation.

4 rdutni BaWO:

(Jesrsal getelal ertiee.l
Chloago, Oct ft. The national Repub

lican committee today recognised La Fol
lotto's faction of the party In Wisconsin
by Its offer to send Fairbanks and Other
speakers into tho state wader its amo
tion, , '

&ekeawsBBBxexexeawssm

'
Uearaal Sseetal Berrleay -

London, Oct. ft. Tho St Petersburg
correspondent of tho exchange Tele-sTa-oh

wires that thl oxer will visit
Revel today to bid good-by- e to the Bal
tie fleet, wbiok will start at onee for the
tweaat - , . -
'" ' Ninlc Wrf CillfornU. ;

fs strikingly described In October Sun-
set Isagasln. Articles by General Mae-Arth- ur

and others. Beautiful colored
drawings. Many industrial articles,

ketchea, stones, etc. 1ft oents, from
all newsdealer. V

v r V :
BOBBxTBS BTBAftV MSt, 'y,

V Jeraal Ski slil Sen lea!)
Oilearo. Oct ft. Robber sesured

H.000 from th bank of Tounc Hamll
ton Co. at Freeiand Park. lad., last
nMrbt. . - ; Aa

'

0. W. P. Sioday Trolley Service.
To IBtaoBOav every two hours, with

trailer, from t:ftft a. m. to T:ftft m.
Last oar from Retscada T:ft0 p, m. To
Oregon City. With trailer, every ft mln-ot- ee

from Ha ,

sVABT OVBtMW IBWBOTBJaC

' (Jeenist SserUI serrlet.) ;

Xxmdfm. Oot ft. Lady Curson ttaaSfdl
a fair night and shews soma slight im-
provement this mornlnsv

SCANDALS IN TEE

TRANSPORT SERVICE

an Fraaoisce, Oct. ft. Soandsfr tn the
commissary and transport service are
likely to cause a complete, change in
officials at the bead of the service kers.
These two branches of the government
have boon tba cause of scandal ovor alaco
tho opening-- of the war with Spain.
Grafters have been at work and in spite
of saany ohanaws in minor ofDowln and
one general upheaval but little Improve-
ment has resulted. It is Just learned
that , two special agents of tho govern-
ment hews been Invest laulln matters
here.

A number of olerk hare boas roaovod
recently. J

it m nharawd that the eommlssnry de
partment to shipping Inferior goods to
llanlla. It la also alleged that looai
transport official, through earelessnoss,
permitted aa expressman to make enor-
mous sums out of the government. lis
secured a contract for haulng the gov
ernment freight at ao much "per haul."
Then by hauling-- the freight from one
storajre place to another ho piled Up 0
magnificent bill which was paid. '

Tho report of the special agents
now ea Its way to Washington.

WHALE ATTACKS SK!P

WITH FATAL RESULTS
, : t . v ?

.Tv, - c '
(aarBal Bseclal Sarvtee.)

Kew Tors. Oct, ft,Shlppingaeatsand
brokers of this dtf are alarmed at the
rapid diminution of export tonnage aa
wheat and other grains from Amerloa.
The report of the port authorities at
Galveston, shows that daring last montn
the amount ef wheat cleared waa loss
than 7,60 bushels, carried la one vessel,
bound for Harve. The port report of the
same month last year Showed Sl,0fift
bushel. t- -

Othor grata shtpptnf reports from
gulf and Atlantic ports are almost as
dlseourea-lng-. Reports received from va-
rious points abroad demonstrate a re-

verse condition la tba movement from
those places.
- American shipping- - Interests sre sow
figuring on the Importation of Russian
grain, one local shipper having-- recently
cabled an Inquiry to bis Odessa eorre-Bpondon- ts

to ascertala the prion of a
cargo from tho Bisok ooa to bo landed
la Now York.

Tho quotation mad was l oonta a
bushel, which added to the oust ma duty
of Sft oents makes ftl.Sft, against tho
ovrrent domestic prtosv

CANF1ELD MAY ERECT

ANEW MONTE CARLO

(Jeereal tpaatol srrrtee.) "
Mew Orleans, Oct. . News brought

from Havana by the steamship Kxoelslor
Indloate that Richard Canneld has about
perfected plans) to mask a Monte Carlo
of one of the beautiful coast town near
that city. Th Cuban government has
practically assured him of1 Its consent
to his launching tho venture.

A macnlSoant modern hotel embodying
ths very latest Idea of construction wtQ
bo built snd operated In oononctlon with
a gaming bouse. The hotel Is to bo need
aa a winter resort. Tho gaming Institu
tion will bo sfteawntry furalahedA It will
bo eonduotod on the same beaia aa Monte
Carlo, where persona kooktng for a big
gam can havo all thsy want Canneld
will place no limit on the play.

CU1B WOKEN WILL - v

MEET IN BAKER CITY

Tha Orssmi Federation of Women's
clubs will eonvene in annual sossIob at
Baker City from October 11 to 14, In
clusive. It will be tho fourth convention
andtofloer of tho federattoa freely pre
dict that It will he the most Important of
all. During-- th bast year a number of
dubs have Joined tho federation, largely
lncreaeinc tho membership and addlng-- t

th working oapeelly of tho ejrcaalaa-Uo- n.

As this will bO the last meethi of
tho federation before tho Lewis and
Clark fair, a largo attendance Is de
sired.-- ' Tho oueetlon of ways and awans
by which to assist tho bis; project will
bo disoussod. Roporto will be submit-
ted to the convention by committees of
various club and aa excellent program
has been outlined by ths Alpha Litsrary
olab of Baker City. . . . ,

ACQUITTAL IN ONE i
-- SLOT MACHINE CASE

X C Caswell, whose saloon st Mon ta-
rt11 was raided by Under-Bher- Mor-do- n

sad Deputy Downey a few days ago,
was acquitted of tho charge of having
a money-payin- g niokel-ln-the-sl- ot ma-
chine, yesterday afternoon, by a Jury
la Justice Raid's court,

Tho prisoner swore that the machine
was la ths saloon September ft, when
ho was hired to oenduot it by William
arlmos, the owner, during: his abosnoo
in Canada and tho east. Caswell also
swore that a card reading "out of order;
pleas don't play" had bee it placed on
the machine, but bad been brushed oa
by customers.

- Th trial of Oftpt Herman Schneider
on tha same ohargs ha net yet boon

MISSING LIEUTENANT
' MAY BE IN CANADA

, . ... w ,v

Ueut Vtaneig If. Boons of tho Nine-
teenth infantry, whose disappearance
from Vancouver barracks was mentioned
In The Journal sevftral days age, is be
lieved to be la British Columbia, where
ho la safe from arrest. A woman with
whom ho was Infatuated was recently
seen wltk the lieutenant la Seattle snd
they are supposed to have crossed the
Una. At tho tlm of bis escape, Boone
was swaiting-- mllller trial for disor-
derly conduct, having e Mated ft sonsa
tloa m a theatre at Seattle,

V '
. Rioaage Sale, w -

Ths Jewish Ladlls Bndoavor society
holds a rutamsgo sal beginning Mon-
day. October 1ft, at lftt Third street.
Will you kindly send us your donations,
or telephone Mala lift? and ws wiU ceil
for thomt ,

1 k 0ncfn Scb4l.
Profsssor Baton's daao opened last

night and will ootitlDue Monday and
Thdrsday evenings for sis month Gen
tlemen lift. Isdtas . Arion hail,
and and Oak, 'Phone Wast Tit,

(Sesrsal Bserlal ftervtoi.)
Plat' Rock. Ind., Oct ft Flro early

this morning destroyed tho larger part
of tho town.' lams 11 , v

a u i

You don't hear much about sympathy In dentistry. Do you?
PwopU usually speak ot dentists aa cruel and caQoused to the
pain they Inflict. That is because our rnethoda have not en
tried. We are so confident that wo can operate succesfuUy .

without pain in any Instance or under any conditions that
we ask for a ckxi investigation of our methods. ' Aa to tho

..... durability of our work, we invite Investigation also. V.

DnB. L Wright's D:iitd G.Ticcs
V UStyi Washington Street, Conier Seventh.

y , ' Oteo Hours S. sft. td 9-- aundava, g. m. t pvfta.

.y; ' pKOKst

r't" :'. Brancb OAee Itsnaioff BuAdtec,

; u. s. POSTOFFICE tation ?u OUR 8X0

Lauc-I)av- is Drug C6i
"atAIN STORE CORKER

t PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS :(
axaaeawmaWaWSWSSmam o'1;

TWO STORES. PORTLAND, OREOON.

Special This Week
. A Bottle of Our

TOOTH We4SH
OR POWDER
, ; :.-- anda ,VL.

' 25c Tooth Brush'
' Ail For Onlys ,i

25cts
Crutches

FOR
RENT
OR
SALE -

We" have a --

large stock .

of all. kinds r
of Crutches. "

Owl Export Cigars
3

jht In 10
ftraoeUne

for Warranted

"OxwaBBwsf ?

:

us.
so

STRONGEST
;; LAMP

300 andlc Power
lnsovvod

especially

to any msrrhant or
ratine, or other
If not PKrUTKCTLT
to us at our expense.

Oreron of Wash
and ought to bo
in theee common
trivial expanse of

Or
Is

X

'.

t

--
'

H

'

"

.

;

t

men a
person a! vlnx

bo
This la open to any part --

of In rton In we have no sn-en- .
by every

of a Ug-h- t at th
d ooal oil .

reeafl Sealer fa
lml Us adairs

; OFF THE
- . ' aa- i- .

' lf I wore tho of the poltc
department 1 ttilnfe there are a lot of
people I meet on tae walks over
day rtdlnej their nlercle that I would

In," sold ftfunlelpal iuds Hosue
from ths beneh mom in- - when
Peter Sched emea, Adam Treber
John Olson wars arraign before him.
Ail of the guilty and
were flned ftft sack for riding oa ths
sidewalks.
f "Peart jroa rror read newn- -

- .'

L- - U u U

HADE tils.--
, y

AND THIRD

Prescribes-fo- r you, but the
drucr&rist supplies the medi

A correct diagnosis and
prescription avail 4 nothing,
however unless the medicine
is prepared, from
pure drugv The ;

therefore 'has much to do
with the success' or . failure
of the doctor's treatment

. We have won golden opin-
ions from the physicians of
Portland on account of the
accuracy and reliability of
Our prescription department
and. the recognized purity
and freshness of our drugs.
Our policy is to boycott all
adulterations and exclude
them . absolutely from
stock. Reap the benefit by
sending sll prescriptions
to os. Expert men give this
department of our business

; their attention. ;

PIBCtlPTlOW OUi FOI mi
wltaoat dU.

and
for 10--

IN i W
U lights Secefkls.

txAsxsl aexatle perfect ana
satisfaction, and willBths

Sent Free

properly
druggist

ondiyided

DELIVERED

THE WORLD

on 30 Days' Trial 4--

havtna; commercial
Portland reference, and

SATISFACTORY msr returned
offer

which
accepted Immediately person
wealths fond perfect
operatln oommoa lamp,

ManrJn Lighting & Supply Co:
43 Third Sta. Portlsind, Oregon

OeeUae

CYCLISTS MUST KEEP

SIDEWALKS

uniform

side

send
this

and

defendants pleaded

people the

YAMHIIX

cine.

our

your

extra

GRAVITY GASOLINE

business

Stores, Meat Markets, "V.- -

Hotels, Saloons snd
Private Residences
other ofaos where ft ftrst-elas- d tight
desired at aoenlnal axpsoso. ; u

wnrn ea eAva&oov asns
A.

Aarsssftaa, Oaa and

papers T sstxed Jadn Hocus of the de-

fendant. Tlme and s,la thsy hav
published the fsot that riders must keep
off the sidewalk. Why do you persist
m violating thlo ordlnanosT Ton know
Chinamen cannot carry baskets Oa polos
en sidewalk, remember yoa can't, rida
wheel on tho walks."

xusovss oaii
Jeereel Speelal ftervtae.) ,..

Blrmrngham, Oct - Th post today
asserts that a special emissary from tho
kaiser arrived In London yesterday, g

to lAnsdowne tn mala points of
corrospohdenne which baa passed s
tween the kaiser and osar reemrdln; th
pMsihiiitie ef th immediate futurs la
ths tar oast. -


